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OUTSTANDING MADE EASY!

★ ENHANCE YOUR PERFORMANCE, LOOK PROFESSIONAL AND GET NOTICED!
LED Brite Pack Lighting System
Put on your sun shades – this one is powerful! Four ultra-bright PAR lights (each with 7 x 3-watt tri-color LEDs) are mounted on the main control/power bar. The included 4-pedal footswitch controls auto-chase selection, sound-active chase selection, static color selection (8 color choices) and black out. Two or more units can be linked via master/slave mode for a synchronized light show. Can be manually controlled by a DMX controller with your choice of 5-channel or 14-channel modes. With the foot controller disconnected, 8 static colors can be selected via the LED function display on the control bar. Includes heavy-duty tripod stand (height up to 7 feet) and padded, form-fitted carry case. Each slim-design PAR light is only 3” thick and the entire bar is 48” long... perfect for mobile entertainers, band and DJs. Lux @ 1m = 8778. Total power consumption: 90 watts. Shipping box: 52” x 23” x 8”. Weight: 40 lbs.
LEDBRITEPACK | List $799.00
LEDBRITECABLE | List $15.00

LED 4-Floor Par System
Four on the floor! Designed for performers who do not need a tripod stand, each of the four thin-design PAR fixtures has dual yokes for floor use. Each PAR houses 108 bright 10mm LEDs (36 red, 36, green, 36 blue) and is only 7.5” square and 2” thick, allowing them to be conveniently placed around a stage or dance floor. Each PAR connects with one 16-foot cable that carries both power and data: less things to plug in on stage! The included 4-pedal footswitch controls auto-chase selection, sound-active chase selection, static color selection (7 color choices) and black out. Two or more units can be linked via master/slave mode for a synchronized light show. Can be manually controlled by a DMX controller (15 channels). The main power center is 15” x 4” x 2” and contains the connections for the four lights, the footswitch, XLR/DMX connections and main power for the whole system. Ideal for mobile entertainers, bands or DJs that would rather spread their lights around than have them on one stand. The power center has ears for pipe clamps and the PARs can be hung like traditional lights for use on ceilings or trusses. Total power consumption: 40 watts.
LEDFLOORPACK | List $479.00
LEDFLOORCABLE | List $15.00
LED 4X4 Pack Lighting System
Compact and Portable! Four ultra-bright PAR lights (each with 4 x 3-watt tri-color LEDs) are mounted on the main control/power bar. The included 4-pedal footswitch controls auto-chase selection, sound-active chase selection, static color selection (7 color choices) and black out. Two or more units can be linked via master/slave mode for a synchronized light show. Can be manually controlled by a DMX controller (15 channels). With the controller disconnected audio chase or speed chase can be selected. Includes heavy-duty tripod stand (height up to 7 feet) and heavy-duty carry bag. Each slim-design PAR light is only 1.5” thick, 6” in diameter and the entire bar is 36” long... perfect for mobile entertainers, band and DJs. Total power consumption: 50 watts. Shipping box: 50” x 16” x 6”. Weight: 30 lbs.
LED4X4PACK | List $579.00

LED Gig Pack Lighting System
WINNER! - Best New Lighting Product 2010!
A compact LED lighting system with its own carry case! The LEDGIGPACK includes 4 slim-design spots (only 2” thick) in red, yellow, blue and green. Each spot uses ultra-bright 10mm LEDs: 108 per color, 432 total. The cool-running, low power-usage LEDs only consume 15 watts per spot: 60 watts for the total system. The spots connect to the control T-bar for power and functions. Included is a 4-pedal foot switch with capability for full-on, individual spot selection, group selection and chasing. Audio chase with sensitivity control knob built onto the control T-bar. Heavy-duty tripod stand goes to 8 feet high. Includes form-fitted carry case (the size of an electric bass guitar case) for easy portability and quick set up.
LEDGIGPACK | List $499.00
LEDGIGCABLE | List $15.00

SETUP MADE EASY!
No worries if you’re late to the gig. Sets up in minutes. Watch how easy it is at mbtlighting.com.
LED Gig Pro Lighting System
Includes 4 slim-design spots (only 2” thick) already mounted and pre-wired to the power T-bar. Each spot uses ultra-bright 10mm LEDs: There are 180 LEDs in each light: 60 red, 60 green, 60 blue: 720 total, powerful LEDs! The cool-running, low power-usage LEDs only consume 22 watts per spot: 88 watts for the total system. Included is a 4-pedal foot switch with capability for full-on, 6-color selection, chasing patterns and blackout. Audio chase with sensitivity control knob built onto the control T-bar. Linkable to other LEDGIGPRO sets via master/slave mode. 15 DMX channels for use with conventional DMX controllers. Heavy-duty tripod stand goes to 8 feet high. Includes form-fitted carry case (the size of an electric bass guitar case). Box dims: 58” x 6” x 20” 37.5lbs.
LEDGIGPRO | List $699.00
LEDGIGCABLE | List $15.00

LED Pro Pack Lighting System
WINNER! - Best New Lighting Product 2008!
Includes (4) LEDPAR64 fixtures, each with 200 LEDs (80 red, 66 green, 54 blue) for strong stage power. RGB color-mixing allows a spectrum of color possibilities. Includes LEDC easy controller with pre-set color hold buttons, chasing, manual spectrum colors choices, full-on, blackout and audio chase controls. Full dimming capability. Includes LTS01B 12-foot pro lighting stand, 4-outlet power supply and all connecting cables. Take advantage of the low heat, low power draw, long life and color flexibility of LED technology!
LEDPROPACK | List $999.00
**LED Par Pack Lighting System**
Portable package uses LED technology to project a deep color wash or exciting chases on a stage or dance floor. Ideal for bands, mobile DJs, theaters, clubs and churches. Why LED technology? Very low heat, exceptionally long life and low power consumption! Includes: (4) LEDPAR96 LED lighting fixtures. 5 DMX channels. 32 red, 32 green 32 blue LEDs. Built-in dimming & strobing, 3-pin XLR in & out, DMX address switches. Color-mixing capability. LEDC Easy Preprogrammed controller includes: 9 preset color selection. Master dimmer. 9 chase patterns with speed/fade control. 32 spectrum color mixing. Blackout, full-on, audio select. Also included: LTS06 tripod stand with crossbar and mounting hardware; PC4 4-outlet power center; all connecting cables.

**LEDPARPACK | List $799.00**

---

**LEDJ416 Mobile Lighting Systems**
LED version of our popular DJ416 mobile lighting system. Includes 4 LED lamps in red, yellow, blue and green. Each lamp has 72 cool-running, bright LEDs and uses only 4 watts (16 watts total power use for the whole system!). 4 attractive aluminum par cans included…specify polished or black finish. The LEDF416 controller includes a 3-pedal foot switch for sound-active chase/speed chase select, full-on and blackout control. 30 ft cable included, as well as the LTS06 9-foot tripod stand. Linkable controllers via 3-pin XLR connections.

Black (B) or Polished (P).

**LEDJ416B Black finish | List $449.00**  
**LEDJ416P Polished finish | List $449.00**
DJ Lighting Package w/ Footswitch
This package contains everything needed for a DJ, band, club or stage to have an exciting, sound active light show! 3-pedal footswitch with audio/speed, full-on and blackout control. All in a colorful P.O.P. box!
Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F416</td>
<td>Controller w/ foot switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PAR38S</td>
<td>Par Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>Light Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DJ416 | List $425.00

Par 56 Lighting System
A more powerful version of our famous DJ416! PAR56 par cans w/ 300 watt lamps and 12 ft stand. Your choice of polished cans or black (B). Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P56</td>
<td>PAR56 Par Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>300PAR56HFL</td>
<td>90W Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LTS01</td>
<td>Light Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F416</td>
<td>16-pattern chase controller w/ 3-pedal foot switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP56A</td>
<td>Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRO416 | (Specify) | List $599.00

Par Pack Lighting System
A simplified, stand-alone version of our popular DJ416, the PARPACK is ideal for bands and DJs who do not need foot control or linking capability. 4 chase patterns (to audio or speed setting) and full-on switch. Color P.O.P. Box! Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P38S</td>
<td>Black Steel Par Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>90W Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>Light Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHASE4</td>
<td>4-Channel Chase Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>4 Color Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARPACK | List $269.00
**DIM4DJ Lighting System**

Perfect system for a band or DJ! 4-channel system. Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P38S</td>
<td>Black Steel Par Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>90W Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>Light Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DIM4</td>
<td>4-Channel Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>4 Color Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard extension cords sold separately.

DIM4DJ | List $379.00

**DMX Foot Control Lighting System**

Eight lights. Hands-free operation using our SCX101 DMX dimmer controller with 16 channels, 16 scenes, speed and audio chase modes. Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCX101</td>
<td>DMX Dimmer Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DX404</td>
<td>DMX Dimmer Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PAR38S</td>
<td>Par cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>9’ lighting stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LS43</td>
<td>Pack brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC20</td>
<td>Pipe clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RMS30LZ</td>
<td>Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>Gel packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP56B</td>
<td>Gel packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCP38DMX | List $1,449.00

**Week-Ender DMX Lighting System**

Professional and dependable. The way to go for bands, DJs and clubs. Includes the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P56</td>
<td>PAR56 Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>300PAR56</td>
<td>PAR56 Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTS01</td>
<td>Heavy-duty Light Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CX803</td>
<td>8-Channel Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DX404</td>
<td>Dimmer Pack DMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LS43</td>
<td>Hanging Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC20</td>
<td>Pipe Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RMS50LZ</td>
<td>50’ Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP56A</td>
<td>4-Color Gel Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP56B</td>
<td>4-Color Gel Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP56C</td>
<td>4-Color Gel Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GP56D</td>
<td>4-Color Gel Packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEKENADMX | Polished | List $1,999.00
WEEKENADMXB | Black    | List $1,999.00
Foot Controller System
Professional Foot Control Lighting System. Eight pro par cans that are easily run by our SCX101 DMX lighting controller! Your choice of polished cans or black (B). Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P56</td>
<td>PAR56 Par Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>300PAR56MFL</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCX101</td>
<td>DMX foot controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DX404</td>
<td>Dimmer packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTS01</td>
<td>Lighting stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RMS50LZ</td>
<td>Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LS43</td>
<td>Dimmer pack brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC20</td>
<td>Pipe clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP56A</td>
<td>4 Color Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP56B</td>
<td>4 Color Gel Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCP56DMX | Polished | List $1,999.00
FCP56BDMX | Black    | List $1,999.00

Stage Color Package Lighting System
WINNER! - “Best Lighting Product of the Year, 2006!” by Music & Sound Retailer. Powerful portable lighting system includes (2) ICX stage lighting modules. Each has 4 bright 300 watt lamps powering red, yellow, blue and green dichroic glass filters. Built-in dimmers. Includes the CA32, the color-mix controller with 9 pre-programmed color combinations, master dimmer, chase and manual color-mixing. Includes 4-pedal easy foot controller and two tripod stands.

SC4PKG | List $999.00

STAGE803 Lighting Package
This affordable system is ideal for a budget minded band, DJ, church, school and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PAR38S</td>
<td>Black Steel PAR Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CX803A</td>
<td>8-channel DMX controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DX404</td>
<td>DMX dimmer packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LS43</td>
<td>Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC20</td>
<td>Pipe clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>Gel packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LP25</td>
<td>25 ft XLR cables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAGE803 | List $1,199.00
### DIM4STAGE Lighting System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P38S</td>
<td>Black Steel Par Cans*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>90PAR38HFL</td>
<td>90W Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTS06</td>
<td>Light Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DIM4</td>
<td>4-Channel Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GP38A</td>
<td>4 Color Gel Packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Standard extension cords sold separately.

**DIM4STAGE** | List $539.00
LED 8 Plus 8

Eight lenses combine with 8 scanning mirrors to create dazzling, sweeping “flowering” effects. Behind each lens are 15 bright red, green and blue LEDs (120 total LEDs). Built-in patterns create brilliant chases and inward and outward sweeping effects. 3 modes of operation: freestanding auto or sound active, master/slave linking and DMX control (11 channels). 4-button LED display on rear for function selection. Ideal centerpiece for a nightclub or mobile DJ. Size: 16” x 16” x 12”. Weight: 22 lbs. Total power consumption: 60 watts.

LED8PLUS8 | List $299.00

LED 6-Pack

Six large lenses combine with three internal, rotating mirror dishes to project over 150 colorful beams moving and flashing to the beat of music. Lights source is three bright 1-watt LEDs (red, green and blue). 3 modes of operation: audio-active, auto and DMX control (4 channels). Master/slave linking capability. Compact size (7” x 8” x 9”) and light weight (only 9 pounds) make it ideal for mobile applications. Total power consumption only 14 watts.

LED6PACK | List $239.00
LED 4-Eyes 🌞
Four lenses in a “wave” pattern, each with 32 bright LEDs behind them work together to create a 4-moonflower light show. 128 total LEDs: 32 red, 32 green, 32 blue, 16 white, 16 amber. 3 modes of operation: freestanding auto/sound active, master/slave linking and DMX control (3 channels). Built-in chasing programs react to auto speed or beat of music via mic and sensitivity knob. Compact size (20” x 8” x 8”) and light weight (just 8 lbs) - perfect for mobile entertainers and bands. Total power consumption: 20 watts. 
LED4EYES | List $199.00

LED Cinco 🌞
Five lenses combine with 160 bright LEDs (32 behind each lens) for a wild chasing-pattern light show. Built-in programs run through tons of interesting, color-changing chases. 3 modes of operation: freestanding auto or sound-active, master/slave linking and DMX control (3 channels). Use it as a centerpiece in a nightclub ceiling or as a “beamer” effect on a stand (or the floor if you’re mobile). Total power consumption: 25 watts. 13” x 13” x 10”. Weight 15 lbs. 
LEDCINCO | List $199.00
LED Spray 4

Four large, 2.5" diameter lenses, each with an LED pod behind it containing 20 red, 15 green, 12 blue and 9 white LEDs (224 total LEDs). Creates a 4-moonflower light show using dazzling, built-in chasing and flashing patterns. 3 modes of operation: free-standing auto/sound active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (select 4 or 7-channel modes). Wide beam coverage for a DJ, band or nightclub. 20” x 13” x 6”. 11 lbs. Total power consumption: 20 watts.

LEDSPRAY4 | List $199.00

LED Spray DMX

WINNER! - Best New Lighting Product, 2009! 7-lenses incorporate 189 bright LEDs in red, green, blue and WHITE (27 for each lens). Built-in, sound active programs for awesome flashing, sweeping effects in stand-alone or master/slave modes. Or, use a DMX controller (9-channels) to control each lens individually. 3-pin XLR input and output. Low power (20 watts), low heat and no moving parts make this the ideal choice for DJs, band and clubs.

LEDSPRAYDMX | List $239.00
LED Mini Dancer
This 12-lens “double derby” light uses three bright 3-watt LEDs (1 red, 1 green, 1 blue) to project as many as 36 colorful beams that twist, turn and flash to the beat of music. 3 modes of operation: freestanding sound-active, master/slave linking and DMX control (6 channels). A new LED twist to a classic design! Compact size (10” x 12” x 7”) and light weight (11 lbs) make it ideal for mobile DJs, clubs and bands. Total power consumption: 15 watts.
LEDMINIDANCER | List $199.00

LED Enticer
15 lenses combine with three 1-watt LEDs (1 red, 1 green, 1 blue) to create as many as 45 colorful beams that twist turn and strobe to the beat of music. 3 modes of operation: freestanding auto/sound active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (6 channels). A new LED twist to a classic design! Compact size (10” x 10” x 13”) and light weight (10 lbs) make it ideal for mobile entertainers, DJs and bands. Total power consumption: 9 watts.
LEDENTICER | List $199.00

LED King Tut
24 one-inch by 1.5” inch clear lenses arranged in a pyramid-shaped all-metal housing. Light source: 6 ultra bright 3 watt LEDs (2 red, 2 green, 2 blue). The result is 144 colorful beams moving around a room or dance floor. Dual operation mode switch: Auto (slow constant beam movement) or Sound (clockwise/counterclockwise beam movement to the beat of music). Audio sensitivity knob. Total power 20 watts. Compact size (11” x 11” x 14”) and lightweight (8.5 lbs) make it ideal for bands, mobile DJ’s and a centerpiece light for small clubs.
LEDKINGTUT | List $199.00
**LED Smart Scan**

A powerful 30-watt LED combines with an internal color wheel, gobo wheel and scanning mirror to create an exciting moving beam. Can be used as a stand-alone sound active light, linked in master/slave mode or manually controlled via DMX controller (8 channels). LCD display shows function selections and DMX settings. 8 colors + white, 8 gobos + open spot. Strobe and gobo shake capability. Compact size (15” x 6” x 8”) and light weight (12 lbs.) make it ideal for mobile entertainers and venues with low ceilings. Total power consumption: 50 watts.

**LEDSMARTSCAN | List $399.00**

**LED Scrambler**

Six large, 3.5” x 5” lenses on a “mushroom”-type base. Inside are three LED pods, each with 16 red, 12 green, 12 blue and 12 white LEDs (156 total LEDs) that rotate to the beat of music. Projects wide, color-changing wash patterns that swirl around a room or dance floor. 3 modes of operation: free-standing auto/sound-active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (3 channels). Beautiful centerpiece, ideal for nightclubs and mobile DJs. 12” x 12” x 13” 11 lbs. Total power consumption: 20 watts.

**LEDSCRAMBLER | List $219.00**

**LED Mini Caster**

Impressive punch in a small package! 69 LEDs (24 red, 21 green, 24 blue) create dozens of interesting chase patterns that project circles, squares, sweeps, pinwheels, and more. 3 modes of operation: freestanding auto or sound active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (3 channels: one channel selects individual letters of the alphabet!). Small size (9” x 5” x 6”) and light weight (3 lbs) make it ideal for mobile entertainers, DJs and bands. Total power consumption: 15 watts.

**LEDMINICASTER | List $139.00**
LED Mushroom
Large 8-lens centerpiece effect using 160 bright LEDs in red, green, blue and WHITE. Brilliant “flowering” patterns chase and pulse while the internal LEDs rotate to the beat of music. Colorful, sound-active patterns can be projected on a dance floor, walls or ceiling in stand-alone or master/slave modes. Or, connect to a DMX controller (4 channels) for manual control of the LEDs and rotation motor. 3-pin XLR input and output. Low power (20 watts) and low heat make this an ideal choice for DJ, band and clubs.
LEDMUSHROOM | List $239.00

LED Beehive
36 one-inch round lenses in a dome-shaped all metal housing. Light source: 6 ultra bright 3 watt LEDs (2 red, 2 green, 2 blue). The result is 216 sharp colorful beams moving around a room or dance floor. Dual operation mode switch: Auto (slow constant beam movement) or Sound (clockwise/counterclockwise beam movement to the beat of music). Audio sensitivity knob. Total power 20 watts. Compact size (10” x 10” x 14”) and lightweight (8 lbs) make it ideal for bands, mobile DJ’s and a centerpiece light for small clubs.
LEDBEEHIVE | List $199.00

LED Shimmer
Projects a calming, mesmerizing image of rippling water. Light source is a bright 10-watt white CREE LED. An internal color wheel (6 colors plus white) allows for a constant color-changing image, or use the selector switch to pick a fixed color setting. Focusable front lens. Compact size (9” x 9” x 6”), light weight (8 lbs) and virtually silent operation make it an ideal mood-setter for restaurants, museums, bars, mobile DJs and bands. Total power consumption: 20 watts.
LEDSHIMMER | List $249.00
**LED Moon Bug**
46 bright LEDs arranged in a circular moonflower pattern: 16 red, 15 green, 15 blue. Built in patterns flash and alternate colors to the beat of music (or chases to 1-second clock speed when there’s no music). Simple plug & play operation and an ever-changing light show. Lightweight plastic housing (only 3.5 lbs) and compact 10” x 6” x 6” design make it perfect for mobile DJ’s, band and low-ceiling clubs. Total power: 10 watts.

**LEDMOONBUG** | List $119.00

---

**LED Warrior**
Same 46-LED moonflower pattern as the LEDMOONBUG, but with an additional external 16-sided barrel mirror. The mirror projects as many as 5 images of the ever-changing color pattern and spins them wildly around the room or dance floor to the beat of music. Simple plug and play, sound-active operation. Lightweight plastic housing (only 5 lbs) and compact 17” x 6” x 6” design makes it perfect for mobile DJs, bands and low-ceiling clubs. Total power: 12 watts.

**LEDWARRIOR** | List $139.00

---

**LED Soldier**
Same 46-LED moonflower pattern as the LEDMOONBUG, but with an additional flat scanning mirror. The mirror rotates to the beat of music, taking a single large image of the colorful pattern and scanning it around the room or dance floor. Simple plug and play, sound active operation. Lightweight plastic housing (only 5 lbs) and compact 17” x 6” x 6” design make it perfect for mobile DJs, bands and low-ceiling clubs. Total power: 12 watts.

**LEDSOLDIER** | List $139.00
LED Quadcaster
256 bright LEDs (64 red, 64 green, 64 blue, 64 white) arranged in a square projection pattern. Active matrix technology creates 15 exciting built-in patterns that scan, chase, strobe and bloom onto a dance floor. With fog interesting laser-like aerial effects are produced. DMX, Auto and Sound-active modes. 3-pin XLR inputs for master/slave linking. 3-channel DMX control. 4-button menu selection control w/ digital display. Built-in audio sensor w/ sensitivity control knob. Total power consumption only 36 watts! 12” x 10” x 10” 10 lbs.
**LEDQUADCASTER** | List $359.00

LED Superfly
This large moonflower projector uses 158 bright LEDs in red, green, blue and WHITE arranged in a circular symmetrical pattern. Brilliant, colorful, sound-active patterns can be projected on a dance floor, walls or ceiling in stand alone or master/slave modes. Or, connect to a DMX controller (4 channels) for manual control. 3-pin XLR input and output. Large coverage. Low power (20 watts), no moving parts and low heat make this ideal for mobile DJs, bands or clubs.
**LEDSUPERFLY** | List $219.00

LED Twin Scan
Twin moonflower patterns pulse and chase to the beat of music, while two external mirrors send the beams scanning around the dance floor. Sharp beams are produced by 52 bright red, green and blue LEDs (26 for each lens). Built-in sound-active programs give the effect of two intelligent scanners working together, but no controller is needed. Angled design for wide coverage. Compact size, low power (only 12 watts), low heat and plug-n-play design make this ideal for mobile DJs, bands and clubs.
**LEDTWINSCAN** | List $199.00
LED Robo Ranger ™
This mini, moving head incorporates a strong 10-watt LED, color wheel and gobo wheel for a sophisticated light show. 8 colors plus white, 8 gobos plus open. Precise stepping motors provide ultra-smooth movement: pan 540˚, tilt 270˚. 3 modes of operation: sound control, master/slave linking and DMX (6 channels). Full dimming and strobe control. Stylish, compact housing (10" x 8" x 14") and light weight (12 lbs.) make it the perfect high-tech light show for mobile DJs, bands and clubs.
LEDRANGER | List $779.00

LED Robo Par ™
A sleek mini moving-head combined with a LED par for a color wash you can put anywhere! Uses 3 x 10-watt ultra-bright quad-color LEDs. Each can produce red, green, blue and white so virtually any color can be created through color-mixing. Micro-stepping motors provide precise, quick and smooth movement (pan: 540˚, tilt 220˚). 3 modes of operation: sound-active, master/slave linking and DMX (choose 9 or 16 channels). Full dimming and strobe control. Stylish, compact housing (10" x 8" x 12") and light weight (9 lbs) make it the perfect high-tech light for mobile entertainers and night clubs. Total power consumption: 58 watts.
LEDRBOPAR | List $759.00

LED Robo Spot ™
162 bright LEDs (56 red, 53 green, 53, blue) project a colorful spot that twists and spins in virtually every direction. 3 modes of operation: auto, sound-active and DMX control (4 channels). Pan 360˚, tilt 270˚. The compact LED panel is only 3” x 4”. The entire unit measures 10” x 7” x 10” and weighs 8 lbs. Ideal for bands, clubs or DJs that want the high-tech look of a moving head without breaking the bank! Total power consumption: 50 watts.
LEDRBOSPOT | List $199.00
**LED Saucer**

Like a demented carnival ride, this is one wild effect! A round head covered with 20 clear lenses houses 3 pieces of bright 3-watt tricolor LEDs. The head rotates while pan and tilt mechanisms turn it in all directions. The result is 20 strong, colorful beams spinning around a dance floor like an out-of-control buzz saw!

3 modes of operation: auto, sound active and DMX control (8 channels). Master/slave linking capability.

9” x 9” x 14” . 13 lbs.

**LEDSAUCER** | List $359.00

---

**LED Barrel**

Resembling a mini intelligent scanner, this light uses a 16-sided mirrored barrel cylinder that spins while using panning motion to the beat of music. The light source is a bright 10-watt CREE quad-color LED that projects red, green, blue and white beams. 3 modes of operation: stand-alone sound active, master/slave linking and DMX control (5 channels). Compact size (13” x 7” x 6”) and light weight (8 lbs) and virtually silent operation make it ideal for mobile DJ, bands and night clubs.

Total power consumption: 26 watts.

**LEDBARREL** | List $329.00

---

**LED Boogie**

Twin moonflower patterns pulse and chase to the beat of music. Sharp beams are produced by 94 bright red, green & blue LEDs (47 for each lens). Built-in sound-active programs activate as soon as you turn the music on: no controller needed! Angled design for wide coverage. Compact size, low power (only 12 watts), low heat, no moving parts and ease of operation make this an ideal mobile light show for bands and DJs.

**LEDBOOGIE** | List $139.00
LED Rascal
Projects seven tight beams that change color simultaneously. Light source is one extremely bright 3-watt tricolor RGB LED. 3 modes of operation: Sound activated color change, auto pattern using built-in programs and 4-channel DMX manual control (with any standard DMX controller). Audio sensitivity control. DMX input and output for master/slave linking. Rugged, lightweight plastic housing: only weighs 3 lbs! Compact 12” x 9” x 4” design is perfect for mobile DJs, bands and low-ceiling clubs. Total power: 7 watts.
LEDRASCAL | List $199.00

LED Rotostar White
Brilliant rotating dome projects 34 tight, white beams for a high-tech mirror ball effect. Freestanding and DMX control modes. In manual mode choose constant rotation with speed control or sound-activated strobing and direction change mode. Linkable via XLR inputs and outputs for master/slave operation. 2-channel DMX control for brightness and strobe speed and motor rotation speed and direction. Light source is one extremely bright 3-watt white LED. Lightweight housing (only 4 lbs) and compact 9” x 9” x 7” design make it perfect for mobile DJs, band and low-ceiling clubs. Use flat-mounted on the base or hang using the included bracket. Total power: 12 watts.
LEDROTOSTARW | List $199.00

LED Rotostar Color
Brilliant rotating dome projects 34 tight, color-changing beams for a high-tech mirror ball effect. Freestanding and DMX control modes. In manual mode choose constant rotation with speed control or sound-activated color and direction change mode. Linkable via XLR inputs and outputs for master/slave operation. 3-channel DMX control for brightness and strobe speed, color and motor rotation speed and direction. Light source is one extremely bright 3-watt tri-color RGB LED. Lightweight housing (only 4 lbs) and compact 9” x 9” x 7” design make it perfect for mobile DJs, band and low-ceiling clubs. Use flat-mounted on the base or hang using the included bracket. Total power: 12 watts.
LEDROTOSTARG | List $219.00
LED Dancer 48
This “Derby”-style effect light features 48 clear lenses and 3 bright 1-watt LEDs (red, green and blue). The result is 144 colorful beams showering a dance floor as they move to the beat of music. 3 modes of operation: audio-active, auto and DMX control (6 channels). Master/slave linking capability. 12” x 10” x 8”. 7 lbs. Total power consumption: 20 watts.
LEDDANCER48 | List $199.00

LED Color Spotlight
Advanced LED technology using one powerful 3-watt tri-color LED. Projects a tight spot creating an exciting effect for nightclubs, mobile DJs, band restaurants, more. Includes two lenses 6° and 11°. DMX, Auto and Sound-active modes. 3-channel DMX control to produce almost any color. 3-pin XLR inputs for master/slave mode featuring tons of built-in color-changing programs. Small size and light weight makes it ideal for low ceilings or mobile use (8” x 6” x 6”, 3 lbs.). Only 6-watts total power consumption. Long life, low-heat LED: enjoy the color-changing spot all night!
LEDCOLORSPOT | List $159.00
LED Moon Raker
Uses 162 bright LEDs (60 red, 36 green, 66 blue) arranged in a symmetrical pattern. It features 9 built-in chase programs plus sound active mode. It can be used as a stand-alone light, grouped together in a master/slave mode or controlled manually by a standard DMX controller. Includes 6 DMX control channels, including master brightness and strobe, a 3-pin XLR DMX in and out connections, and a 10 DIP switch bank for DMX addressing and function setting. An audio sensitivity control and hanging bracket are included. A large 8 inch lens allows for huge coverage. Size: 12” x 10” x 12”. Weight: 15 lbs. Power consumption: only 40 watts!

LEDMOONRAKER | List $259.00

LED Moon Doggie
Uses 469 bright LEDs (280 red, 63 green, 126 blue) arranged in 7 clusters. A built-in pre-programmed pattern allows the clusters to chase and “bloom” to the beat of music. Can be used as a stand-alone light, grouped together in a master/slave mode or be controlled manually with a standard DMX controller. Includes 9 channels of DMX control, 3-pin XLR DMX in and out connections and a 10 DIP switch bank for DMX addressing and function selection. An audio sensitivity control and hanging bracket are included. The large 10-inch lens allows for huge coverage. Size: 14” x 12” x 14”. Weight: 20 lbs. Power consumption: only 50 watts!

LEDMOONDOG | List $339.00

LED Mini Moon
Features 84 bright LEDs (36 red, 24 green, 24 blue) arranged in a symmetrical pattern. This colorful LED effect light can be used as a stand-alone sound-active disco light, in master-slave mode so a group of the lights can work in sync or with a standard DMX controller for manual operation. Includes 6 DMX control channels, including master dimmer and strobe functions. There are 9 built-in chase programs plus a sound-active mode. 3-pin XLR DMX in and out connections are available for linking and a 10 DIP switch bank for DMX addressing and function selection. Audio sensitivity control and hanging bracket are included. The small size (10” x 7” x 5”), lightweight (5 lbs) and low power consumption (20 watts).

LEDMINIMOON | List $139.00
LED Kandy Bar - RGB
This one-meter bar contains 216 super-bright, 10mm LEDs (72 red, 72 green, 72 blue) arranged in 24 blocks. Awesome built-in chasing patterns. 3 modes of operation: free-standing auto or sound-active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (with your choice of 3, 5, 8, 14, or 24 channel control). Static (constant) color selection mode. Includes mounting brackets. Use multiples to highlight an entire stage or dance floor. Total power consumption: 20 watts. 39” x 3” x 3” 8 lbs.
LEDKANDYBARGB | List $199.00

LED Kandy Bar - UV
This one-meter bar contains 192 bright, 10mm UV LEDs for an awesome blacklight effect. LEDs are arranged in 12 groups that chase and flash in lots of interesting patterns. 3 modes of operation: free-standing auto or sound-active mode, master/slave linking and DMX control (2 channels). Static (constant) full-on mode. Includes mounting brackets. Use multiples to highlight an entire stage or dance floor. Total power consumption: 20 watts. 39” x 3” x 3” 8 lbs.
LEDKANDYBARUV | List $239.00

LED Strip Lights
Create your own color combinations - all with one strip! Powerful, bright row of red, green and blue LEDs housed in a clear, 1” diameter tube. Use with the LEDSTRIPBOX to control using pre-programmed color changes or use a standard 4-channel DMX controller. Includes “pigtail” connections on each end to chain multiple strips together. Use to highlight nightclubs, stages, retail stores and more!
LEDSTRIP1 | 140 LEDs, 1-m/39.5” 20W | List $79.98
LEDSTRIP2 | 70 LEDs, 1/2-m/20” 10W | List $53.98
STRIPCORD1M | Connector Cable, 1m | List $6.00
STRIPCORD5M | Connector Cable, 5m | List $12.00

LED Panel Lights and LED Bar Lights
Choose from multiple LED lighting combinations - in one panel! Use as a stand-alone, sound active disco light for clubs or DJs, or use as a strong stage wash for stages and bands. 648 bright LEDs, arranged in 8 zones of 81 LEDs each. Stand-alone/master-slave operation, with built-in chasing and different colors in each zone. 12-channel DMX control for use with standard DMX controllers. Built-in mic for audio chase. Strobe capability in any color. LCD display with jog wheel for menu control. Includes hanging bracket. 55 watts total power.
LEDPANEL | 16” x 8.5” x 3.5” | List $339.00
LEDBAR | 32” x 5” x 3.5” | List $359.00

LED Strip Box
Needed to power and control the LEDSTRIP lights. Includes 10 DIP switches for controlling pre-programmed color changing and strobe effects. XLR input and output for connecting to standard DMX controllers. Includes AC power supply. Powers (8) 1-meter LEDSTRIPs.
LEDSTRIPBOX | List $59.00
LED Color-Mixing Flat Screen
64 red, 64 green, 64 blue LEDs can combine using a DMX controller to project virtually any color in the rainbow. 6 DMX channel control. 8 chase programs plus audio chase. 192 bright LEDs. Can be used with standard DMX controllers or as freestanding lights via built-in programs. 15.5” wide, 9.5” high and only 4” thick, making them very useful to nightclubs, DJs and bands because of its compact size. A hanging bracket is attached so it can be mounted on trussing, stands, walls and ceilings. Includes DMX in and out connections, DIP switches for DMX addressing and an internal audio mic with sensitivity control for sound-controlled functions. Although sophisticated and bright, it only uses 17 watts of power.
LEDFSRGB | List $259.00

LED White Flat Screen
192 white LEDs. Use for general lighting or as a strobe light. 3 DMX channel control. 7 chase programs plus audio chase. 192 bright LEDs. Can be used with standard DMX controllers or as freestanding lights via built-in programs. 15.5” wide, 9.5” high and only 4” thick, making them very useful to nightclubs, DJs and bands because of its compact size. A hanging bracket is attached so it can be mounted on trussing, stands, walls and ceilings. Includes DMX in and out connections, DIP switches for DMX addressing and an internal audio mic with sensitivity control for sound-controlled functions. Although sophisticated and bright, it only uses 17 watts of power.
LEDFSW | List $259.00

LED UV/Blacklight Flat Screen
192 violet/blacklight LEDs. Use as a constant blacklight or as a UV strobe. 3 DMX channel control. 7 chase programs plus audio chase. 192 bright LEDs. Can be used with standard DMX controllers or as freestanding lights via built-in programs. 15.5” wide, 9.5” high and only 4” thick, making them very useful to nightclubs, DJs and bands because of its compact size. A hanging bracket is attached so it can be mounted on trussing, stands, walls and ceilings. Includes DMX in and out connections, DIP switches for DMX addressing and an internal audio mic with sensitivity control for sound-controlled functions. Although sophisticated and bright, it only uses 17 watts of power.
LEDFSUV | List $259.00

LED WOW
WOW is right! 168 ultra-bright LEDs (68 red, 46 green, 44 blue) arranged in circular patterns chase and flash in dozens of preset patterns. Sometimes it’s “blossoming”, sometimes shrinking, sometimes a full-on strobe light. Rear controls include a rotary flash speed control knob. A pushbutton selector switch puts it into sound-active mode: use the rotary audio sensitivity knob to make it flash to the beat of music! A club, DJ or band can install several of these and they’ve got a bright, flashy sound-active light show! Only 15 watts. 8” x 6” x 8”. 3 lbs.
LEDWOW | List $79.00

LED Mini Flash
Although it can fit in your hand this light packs a punch! 24 bright LEDs (8 red, 8 green, 8 blue) chase in a pre-set series of flash patterns. Rotary knob controls chase speed. Only 3 watts! This simple plug-n-play, small-size flasher will bring attention to any club, band, DJ, or retail store! Buy several and put them all over! 5” x 4” x 3”. 1lb.
LEDMINIFLASH | List $25.00

LED White Flat Screen
192 white LEDs. Use for general lighting or as a strobe light. 3 DMX channel control. 7 chase programs plus audio chase. 192 bright LEDs. Can be used with standard DMX controllers or as freestanding lights via built-in programs. 15.5” wide, 9.5” high and only 4” thick, making them very useful to nightclubs, DJs and bands because of its compact size. A hanging bracket is attached so it can be mounted on trussing, stands, walls and ceilings. Includes DMX in and out connections, DIP switches for DMX addressing and an internal audio mic with sensitivity control for sound-controlled functions. Although sophisticated and bright, it only uses 17 watts of power.
LEDFSW | List $259.00

LED WOW
WOW is right! 168 ultra-bright LEDs (68 red, 46 green, 44 blue) arranged in circular patterns chase and flash in dozens of preset patterns. Sometimes it’s “blossoming”, sometimes shrinking, sometimes a full-on strobe light. Rear controls include a rotary flash speed control knob. A pushbutton selector switch puts it into sound-active mode: use the rotary audio sensitivity knob to make it flash to the beat of music! A club, DJ or band can install several of these and they’ve got a bright, flashy sound-active light show! Only 15 watts. 8” x 6” x 8”. 3 lbs.
LEDWOW | List $79.00

LED Color-Mixing Flat Screen
64 red, 64 green, 64 blue LEDs can combine using a DMX controller to project virtually any color in the rainbow. 6 DMX channel control. 8 chase programs plus audio chase. 192 bright LEDs. Can be used with standard DMX controllers or as freestanding lights via built-in programs. 15.5” wide, 9.5” high and only 4” thick, making them very useful to nightclubs, DJs and bands because of its compact size. A hanging bracket is attached so it can be mounted on trussing, stands, walls and ceilings. Includes DMX in and out connections, DIP switches for DMX addressing and an internal audio mic with sensitivity control for sound-controlled functions. Although sophisticated and bright, it only uses 17 watts of power.
LEDFSRGB | List $259.00
EFFECT LIGHTS

Roboto

IH9000-1 | List $1,138.00

Triple Rascal
This unique effect has 3 lenses in each window, producing 48 multi-colored beams criss-crossing to the beat of the music. Sound active, with sensitivity control. Includes (2) 120V/300W 64514 lamps.

Dimensions: 18.7” (L) x 18.7” (W) x 9.4” (H). Weight: 10.6 lbs.

ME3690 | List $249.00

Enticer
Two 300-watt lamps and 15 multi-colored lenses combine to create 30 beams that “dance” back and forth to the beat of the music. Sound active with audio sensitivity control. Compact size and light weight make it perfect for mobile or permanent use. Includes (2) 64514 120V/300W lamps.

Dimensions: 12” (L) x 12” (W) x 15.2” (H). Weight: 12 lbs.

Bonus: Extra set of lamps included!

ME2200 | List $219.00
Gyro Copter

This light features two revolving balls that roll around each other. Each ball has large multi-colored lenses and small white lenses for lots of different sized colored beams tumbling around the room. A really nice centerpiece. Includes (2) 24V/150W lamps. Dimensions: 18.1” (L) x 18.1” (W) x 12.2” (H). Weight: 17.6 lbs.

ME9150-1 | List $359.00

Spinster

Multi-colored lenses throw colorful beams around the room as the ball rotates. Includes 120V/150W lamp. Dimensions: 8.7” (L) x 8.7” (W) x 11.0” (H). Weight: 5.5 lbs.

ME9910 | List $115.00

Spinning Star - Color

This large mirror-ball type effect features a bright 300 watt lamp. Over 125 multi-colored lenses produce sharp colorful beams spinning around the room at approximately 10RPM. Great centerpiece effect. Includes (1) 120V/300W lamp. Dimensions: 16.1” (L) x 11.0” (W) x 17.3” (H). Weight: 19.8 lbs. Bonus: Extra set of lamps included!

ME4700 | List $299.00

Spinning Star - White

Just like the Color Spinning Star, but in bright white. Approximately 10RPM. Includes (1) 120V/300W lamp. Dimensions: 16.1” (L) x 11.0” (W) x 17.3” (H). Weight: 19.8 lbs. Bonus: Extra set of lamps included!

ME4710 | List $299.00
**Pinball** 🌟
Small, white pin beams spin around the room to create an unusual mirror ball effect. Includes 120V/150W lamp. Dimensions: 8.7” (L) x 8.7” (W) x 11.0” (H). Light weight - only 5.5 lbs!
**ME9900 | List $109.95**

**Crazy 8** 🌟
Unique MBT design! Eight colorful lamps chase to the beat of the music! Lamps (2 red, 2 blue, 2 green, 2 yellow) operate in pairs. Over 100 combinations of chase/flash patterns. Low profile (only 2.5” thick) allows for convenient hanging on walls or ceilings. Each lamp is bright 120V/50W (same lamps as popular PAR-T light). Includes 8 lamps, hanging bracket and power cord.
**CRAZY8 | List $169.00**

**4 Moons Effect Light Set**
Light show in a box! Package of 4 Moonflower effect lights. One master, three slave lights. The 4 lights work together for a changing, flashing, spinning light show. Sound active. Includes 4 (300W) 64514 lamps. Includes on/off remote.
**ME4400-1 | List $398.00**

**PAR-T Light** 🌟
A colorful, sound-active light show - in a Par Can! Nominated Best New Lighting Product of 2000. Small size and light weight (only 2.5 lbs) make this a perfect choice for DJs and clubs. Four colored lamps chase to the beat of the music in 100 patterns. Includes hanging bracket and (4) 120V/50W lamps. Buy several - this one is going to move!
**PAR-T | PAR-T Light | List $110.00**

**PAR-TBRD | PAR-T/CRAZY8 bulb 120V/50W, Red | List $8.39**
**PAR-TBY | PAR-T/CRAZY8 bulb 120V/50W, Yellow | List $8.39**
**PAR-TBBL | PAR-T/CRAZY8 bulb 120V/50W, Blue | List $8.39**
**PAR-TBGR | PAR-T/CRAZY8 bulb 120V/50W, Green | List $8.39**
EMOTION MADE EASY!
You set the mood.
**Laser Red Green Burst**
Projects thousands of tiny red and green dots for mesmerizing, moving “starry night” and starburst effects! 3 modes of operation: sound-active (with audio sensitivity control), auto and DMX (4 channels). DMX input and output for linking (in DMX mode) and convenient AC power link output. Laser source: 60mW red, 30mW green. Conforms with FDA 21 CFR 1000-1040 laser notices.

*LZ600RG | List $439.00*

**Green DMX Laser**
A bright green laser performs dazzling light shows through auto/preprogrammed mode, sound active mode or DMX controlled mode. Linkable through master/slave mode using 3-pin XLR connections. Audio sensitivity control knob for sound active mode. In DMX modes 6 channels are used to control mode, pattern, pan, tilt, size and scan speed. Heavy duty all metal construction w/ integral hanging yoke. 10mW laser diode uses Big Beam optic design for compliance to regulations for Class IIIA devices. 11” x 8.5” x 6.5”. 9 lbs.

*LZ500 | List $379.00*

**Red Laserbot**
Projects 3-D patterns using a red 4.9 MW laser. 36 patterns (solid and dotted) that can be controlled via 3-way switch for audio-active, auto or manual modes. 3 internal motors, on/off switch. Includes 9V power supply. Compact size is ideal for mobile DJs, bands or small clubs.

*LZ300 | List $79.00*
**PARdelite™ 64 RGB**
Thin design lighting fixture - only 3 inches thick! 168 bright, 10mm LEDs (60 red, 54 green, 54 blue) housed in a sleek, all-metal housing. DMX mode (6 channels), auto color change, audio-active color change, master/slave linking capability and static (constant) color modes. Convenient main power link output for chaining power for up to 10 units. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing is 9” x 9” x 3”. Weighs 5 lbs.

**PARdelite™ 64 White**
Thin design lighting fixture - only 3 inches thick! 168 bright, all-white, 10mm LEDs housed in a sleek, white, all-metal housing. DMX mode (2 channels), strobe, auto active flash, master/slave linking capability and static (full on) modes. Convenient main power link output for chaining power for up to 10 units. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing is 9” x 9” x 3”. Weighs 5 lbs.

**PARdelite™ 56**
Thin design lighting fixture - only 3 inches thick! 144 bright, 10mm LEDs are arranged in a beautiful flower pattern, so it’s both effective stage lighting AND interesting to look at as a DJ or club light. 3 modes of operation: built-in chasing patterns, audio-active chasing and DMX control (choose 3 or 12-channel control). Master/slave linking capability. Convenient main power link output for chaining power for up to 10 units. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing is 8.5” x 8.5” x 3”. Weighs 4 lbs. Total power consumption: 25 watts.

**PARdelite™ 18x3W Tri-Color**
Thin design - only 3 inches thick! 18 ultra-bright 3-watt Tri-color LEDs each contain red, green and blue colors that can be controlled individually for excellent color mixing. 3 modes of operation: built-in color changing, sound active color changing and DMX control (select 3, 4 or 9 channels). Master/slave linking capability. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing: 10” x 8” x 3”. Weight: 8 lbs. Total power consumption: 60 watts.

---

**PARDL64RGB** | List $199.00
**PARDL64W** | List $199.00
**PARDL56RGB** | List $159.00
**PARDL56RGBAW** | List $159.00
**PARDL18TRI** | List $399.00
**PARdelite™ 48 RGBA**

Thin design - only 3 inches thick! 48 ultra-bright, 1-watt LEDs (12 red, 12 green, 12 blue, 12 amber) produce an amazingly strong beam! 3 modes of operation: built-in color changing, sound active color changing and DMX control (select 4, 5 or 10 channels). Master/slave linking capability. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing: 10” x 8” x 3”. Weight: 8 lbs. Total power consumption: 60 watts.

**PARDL48PRO | List $399.00**

---

**PARdelite™ 24 RGB**

Thin design lighting fixture - only 3 inches thick! 24 ultra-bright 3-watt LEDs (8 red, 8 green, 8 blue) produce an amazingly strong beam. 3 modes of operation: built-in color changing, sound-active color change and DMX control (6 channels). Master/slave linking capability. Convenient main power link output for chaining power for up to 10 units. Handy dual yokes allow for traditional hanging or set it on the floor for up-lighting. LCD display for functions and DMX settings. Main housing is 8.5” x 8.5” x 3”. Weighs 7 lbs. Total power consumption: 80 watts.

**PARDL24PRO | List $279.00**
LED (RGB) PAR64 Can - Black Housing
200 bright LEDs (80 red, 66 green, 54 blue) housed in a black, short-style aluminum PAR64 housing. RGB color-mixing capability. 5 DMX channels with 3-pin XLR input and output. 10-switch DMX address setting. In master/slave/stand alone mode, multiple color change and color fade modes are available as well as audio-active color change. 8” x 8” x 10”.
LEDPAR64 | List $189.00

LED (RGB) PAR64 Can - White Housing
200 bright LEDs (80 red, 66 green, 54 blue) housed in a white, short-style aluminum PAR64 housing. RGB color-mixing capability. 5 DMX channels with 3-pin XLR input and output. 10-switch DMX address setting. In master/slave/stand alone mode, multiple color change and color fade modes are available as well as audio-active color change. 8” x 8” x 10”.
LEDPAR64W | List $189.00
LED (RGB) PAR64 Professional Par Can - Black Housing
36 extremely bright, 1-watt LEDs for high power long throw. Ideal for stages and theaters. 12 red, 12 green and 12 blue LEDs combine and color-mix to create any color. Built-in chasing patterns with speed or audio control can be used in stand-alone or master/slave modes. 3-pin XLR input and output for control by standard DMX controllers (6 channels). Rear panel includes LED display to show mode and DMX address, 2 sets of mode/DMX dipswitches, audio sensitivity knob and microphone. 45 watts total power consumption. Fan cooled.
LEDPAR64PRO | List $539.00

LED (White) PAR64 Professional Par Can - Black Housing
All-white LED version of the LEDPAR64PRO. 36 ultra-bright, 1-watt LEDs project a strong white beam - ideal for those applications that do not need red/green/blue color capability. 3-pin XLR connections for master/slave linking. Full-on, strobe and sound-active strobe modes. 2-channel DMX control (brightness and strobe speed). 8” x 8” x 10”, 8 lbs.
LEDPAR64 | List $559.00

LED (White) PAR64 Par Can - Black Housing
All-white LED version of the LEDPAR64. 200 bright, 5mm LEDs project a white beam - perfect for those applications that don’t need red/green/blue color capability. 3-pin XLR connections for master/slave linking. Full-on, strobe and sound-active strobe modes. 2-channel DMX control (brightness and strobe speed). 8” x 8” x 10”, 5 lbs.
LEDPAR64 | List $199.00

LED (RGB) PAR56 DMX Par Can - Black Housing
151 Bright LEDs! XLR input and output for connecting in master/slave mode or to a standard DMX controller. 5-channel DMX control. Built-in stand alone auto color chase modes with speed and audio sensitivity control. 20-Watt power consumption. 7.5” diameter x 8” long.
LEDPAR56DMX | List $139.00

LED (RGB) PAR36 DMX Par Can - Black Housing
108 bright LEDs. XLR input and output for connecting in master/slave mode or to a standard DMX controller. 3-Channel DMX control. Built-in stand alone auto color chase modes w/ speed and audio sensitivity control. 15 watts power consumption. 5” diameter x 6” long.
LEDPAR36DMX | List $99.00

LED (RGB) PAR36 Par Can - Black Housing
61 bright LEDs. No DMX control. Use as a compact, stand alone, auto-color changer at an economical price. 10 watts power. 5” diameter x 6” long.
LEDPAR36 | List $79.00

LED (RGB) PAR96 Par Can - Black Housing
The Par Can with 96 Bright LEDs! Take advantage of the low power consumption, low heat and long life of LED technology. This compact fixture uses 96 bright LEDs (32 red, 32 green, 32 blue) which can be combined to project a wash of just about any color - including white! 4-Channel DMX512 control. Built-in color change and chasing functions. 3-pin XLR DMX in and out, 10 dipswitches.
LEDPAR96 | List $129.00
Par cans do not include lamps/bulbs (unless they are part of our KIT products). This is because in many cases there are a lot of choices. Watts, beam pattern, sealed-beam vs. ray kit...ask your salesperson which lamp is right for you.

**UL Listed PAR64 Cans**

**500 Watts**
Professional grade aluminum PAR64 cans. Include heavy-duty socket, hanging bracket with tightening knob, power cord with plug and octagonal gel frame.

- **PC64PUL** | Polished | List $53.00
- **PC64BUL** | Black | List $53.00

**UL Listed PAR56 Cans**

**300 Watts**
Professional grade aluminum PAR56 cans. Include heavy-duty socket, hanging bracket with tightening knob, power cord with plug and octagonal gel frame.

- **PC56PUL** | Polished | List $51.00
- **PC56BUL** | Black | List $51.00

**UL Listed PAR38 Cans**

**120 Watts**
Professional grade aluminum PAR38 cans. Include heavy-duty socket, hanging bracket with tightening knob, power cord with plug and octagonal gel frame.

- **PC38PUL** | Polished | List $35.00
- **PC38BUL** | Black | List $35.00

**UL Listed Par Cans**

**White Lacquered Housing**
These beautiful, white lacquered cans are ideal for churches, schools, weddings, stores and more! Available in PAR64, PAR56, and PAR38.

- **PC64WUL** | 500 watts | List $57.00
- **PC56WUL** | 300 watts | List $55.00
- **PC38WUL** | 120 watts | List $41.00

**UL Listed PAR64 Cans - 1000 Watts**
Professional grade aluminum PAR64 cans. Include heavy-duty socket, hanging bracket with tightening knob, power cord with plug and gel frame.

- **P64BUL** | Black | List $69.00
- **P64PUL** | Polished | List $69.00
- **P64WUL** | White | List $79.00
PAR38 Steel Can with Black Finish
P38S | List $30.99

PAR56 Par Can Kits
300 Watts
Economical, all-in-one par can package in a P.O.P. box! Aluminum par can with power cord, hanging bracket and lamp socket. 300 watt, medium flood sealed beam par lamp. 4-Color gel assortment, octagonal gel frame, pipe clamp, 2 ft. safety cable.
PAR56PKIT | Polished | List $75.00
PAR56BKIT | Black | List $75.00

PAR38S Par Can Kit
150 Watts
Complete, economical par can package in a colorful P.O.P. box! Includes P38S par can, 150 watt flood lamp and 4-color gel pack.
PAR38SKIT | List $34.00
IC4 Stage Color Mix Light
4-channel color mixing light. 4 x 300 watt lamps and red, yellow, green and blue dichroic glass filters. Built-in dimmer and dual cooling fans. Includes dual mounting bracket for hanging or standing on the floor.
IC4 | List $319.00

CA32 Controller
Easy controller for IC4 Stage Color lights. Easy to use, preprogrammed controller has 9 pre-set color touch buttons. 32 spectrum mix colors. 12 chasing patterns w/ speed or audio control. Master brightness control and blackout button. 4 channel DMX signal. 3-pin XLR output.
CA32 | List $179.00

Flexipar
FlexiPAR fixture is a high-tech alternative to standard par cans. Made of thick aluminum and includes 4 lenses to change the degree of flood: VNSP, NSP, MFL, WFL. Uses a variety of 575 watt lamps like the popular GLA (not included). 3200˚ Kelvin (very bright!). Includes hanging bracket, cord set and gel frame. High output and quick lens/beam change make the FlexiPAR a popular choice for stages and rentals.
FLEXIPAR | Black | List $179.00
FLEXIPAR-W | White | List $179.00
FLEXDOORB | Black | List $25.00
FLEXDOORW | White | List $25.00

6” Ellipsoidal
This compact, rugged ellipsoidal spotlight produces a high intensity sharp or soft edged beam. Four adjustable integral stainless steel framing shutters. U.L. and C.U.L. listed for 750W. Recommended lamp GLA (not included). Power plug sold separately. By Altman.
360Q | Black | List $359.00
360QW | White | List $389.00

3.5” Ellipsoidal
35Q | List $329.00

6” Fresnel
A lightweight, short throw, all purpose lighting fresnel produces a soft edged beam which varies in diameter from 4.2 feet to 21 feet at a throw distance of 15 feet. U.L. and C.U.L. listed for 750W. Recommended lamp BTL (not included). Power plug sold separately. By Altman.
65Q | List $169.00

Power Plug for Altman Lights
PLUG15A | List $14.00
DMX Followspot
For use in churches, schools, ball rooms, clubs and more. Rated for use from 20 to 90 feet. Manual iris control adjusts spot size. 7 colors plus white. Push-button color selection. Push-button, adjustable dimmer control. Two focusing lenses are adjustable for a crisp edge spot or soft edge wash. DMX/Manual mode selector switch. In DMX mode, use with any standard DMX controller occupying two channels: color-select and dimming. 3-pin XLR DMX input and output. DMX channel selection buttons w/ LED display. Includes 82V/360W lamp, mounting bracket and tripod stand.

SPOTDMX | List $579.00

Luminator Followspot

LUMINATOR | List $1,399.00

Follow Spot Light
Bright 1000-watt follow spot light is manually operated and effective up to 125 feet. Includes zoom and focus lenses as well as adjustable iris to control spot size. Red, yellow and blue color filter levers can be combined to create other colors. Rotary dimmer control. Dual cooling fans. Includes EGT 120 volt / 1000 watt lamp. (stand sold separately). 27” x 14” x 17”. 27 lbs.

FS1000 | List $799.00

Spot Stand
Heavy duty tripod chrome stand for FS1000 follow spot. Double-braced legs. Adjustable-height upper pole rests on ball-bearings for smooth panning. Raises the FS1000 light to a max height of 6 feet.

SPOTSTAND | List $179.00
**Gobo Spot**  
Focused Gobo scans back and forth 180°. Includes (1) Gobo pattern and (1) ENL 12V/50W lamp.  
**OS801** | List $89.98  
**GOBOPACK** | Six assorted gobo patterns | List $17.98

**Pin Spot with Fuse**  
Black fixture with grounded Edison plug and fuse. Includes 4515 lamp.  
**PIN1B** | List $25.98

**UL Listed Pin Spot**  
PAR36 pin spot with fuse, grounded plug. Includes 4515 bulb.  
**P100BFUL** | Black | List $51.00  
**P100WFUL** | White | List $51.00

**Scanning Pin Spot**  
12” x 4” x 8”.  
**OS601** | List $49.00

**Chrome Pin Spot Package**  
Same as PIN1B except with highly polished chrome finish. Includes fuse protection, mounting bracket, 2.5” cord and 4515 lamp.  
**PIN1C** | List $29.98

**Pin Spot with Color Wheel**  
Black pin spot with 4-color wheel and motor. Complete with 4515 PAR 36 lamp, 3’ power cord, hanging bracket and fuse.  
**P154CW** | List $59.00

**Color Wheel for Pin Spot**  
**CW154** | List $10.22

**Colored Lenses**  
Colored lenses for pin spots and all PAR 36 fixtures. 9 colors. Specify color: Red (R), Pink (N), Magenta (M), Amber (A), Green (G), Purple (P), Blue (U), Aqua (Q), Yellow (Y).  
**CL15_ (Specify)** | List $1.98
Monster Strobe DMX
750 watts! Can be controlled by standard DMX controllers via two channels: flash speed and brightness. Use in groups of four using the optional ST7500C pre-programmed controller. Rotary speed control knob. Can be used with no controller in groups of four via master/slave mode using built-in chase patterns. Includes 3-pin XLR in and out connections, DMX address switches, hanging bracket and power cord. 13” x 6” x 5”. 6 lbs.
ST7500DMX | List $159.00

Max Strobe
Features a bright, 45-watt lamp. Rotary flash speed control knob and on/off switch. Includes hanging bracket and power cord. Clear blister pack for hanging on retail wall.
ST45 | List $49.00
ST45L | Replacement Lamp | List $9.98

Monster Strobe Controller
DMX controller for use with up to four ST7500DMX. 10 Chase patterns, speed, audio-chase, dimmer function, single flash, full-on and blackout. Includes 9V power supply.
ST7500C | List $119.00

Mini Flash Strobe
Powerful strobe rated at 20 watts. Max flash rate of 10 per second. Rotary speed control knob and hanging bracket. Lamp life: 10 million flashes. 5” x 2” x 3.5”. 90-day warranty.
ST400 | List $17.98

High Powered Strobe
All black metal housing with hanging bracket. 7” x 8.25” x 9.5”. 75 watt strobe lamp. On/Off switch/speed control. Remote input. Output for linking to other ST8000’s. Connects to remote and other units with 1/4” stereo phone plug.
ST8000 | List $129.00
ST8000R | Remote, 30’ cable w/ stereo phone plug | List $33.98
ST8000L | Replacement bulb | List $24.00

Hanging Strobe
Uses standard A/C outlet. Random flashes at approximately one per second. Rated at 10 million flashes. Clear lens. 4” long with 2-foot power cord. 90-day warranty.
ST500 | List $21.98

Snappy Strobe
Round plastic strobe. 65 watts! Flash speed control and hanging bracket included. Linkable or use the ST3000R remote to control. Blue (B), Green (G), Red (R) and Yellow (Y).
ST3000 | List $79.95
ST3000L | Replacement Bulb only | List $14.00
ST3000L | (Specify color) | Lenses | List $5.00
ST3000R | Controller | List $29.90

Egg Strobe
ST670 | List $23.98
Glass Mirror Balls
MB20 | 20” Glass mirror ball | List $162.50
MB16 | 16” Glass mirror ball | List $99.00
MB12 | 12” Glass mirror ball | List $55.00
MB8 | 8” Glass mirror ball | List $31.00

Multicolored Glass Mirror Ball
Reflects red, blue, and yellow beams when you shine white light on it!
MB12M | 12” Multicolored glass mirror ball | List $59.00

Standing Mirror Ball
This 8” mirror ball can be set on a table, eliminating the problem some mobiles have of trying to hang a mirror ball. Battery powered motor. Battery not included. 90-day warranty.
MB8SM | List $45.00

8” Mirror Ball Package
Includes 8” mirror ball, battery operated motor, pinspot light with adapter, 4 colored lenses and color POP box. 90-day warranty.
MBK8 | List $59.98

Battery Powered Mirror Ball Motor
Battery powered mirror ball motor. 3-4 RPM. Uses (1) D-cell (1.5V) battery. For use with 8” mirror balls, 90-day warranty.
MBMBATT | 3 to 4 RPM motor | List $13.98

Disco Party Pak
Professional quality disco lights for DJs, parties, home disco night and more! Place on tables, shelves or ceiling to turn any room into a colorful, flashy, glowing disco-theque. Includes (25) lens multi-color spinning light (6” high x 7.5” wide), red police beacon with 20 watt lamp (7” high x 6” wide), 18” fluorescent black light with 15 watt tube, and a bright 20 watt strobe light with speed control (5” deep x 3.5” wide). 90-day warranty.
DPP4 | List $109.00

2 RPM Mirror Ball Motor
Mirror ball motor. 2 RPM with 2’ power cord. For use with balls up to 20”.
MBM2 | List $23.00

5 RPM Mirror Ball Motor
Mirror ball motor. 5 RPM with 2’ power cord. For use with 8” and 12” balls.
MBM5 | List $19.50
Monster Flame Light
Large 3 foot tall silk flame makes a great stage effect for plays, nightclubs, parties and more. Very realistic and safe. Includes (4) Amber and (2) Blue 12V/20W lamps. Base: 24"w x 10"d x 9"h. Height from top of base to top of “flame” silk: 39". 
FL3 | List $339.00

Standing Flame Light
The Standing Flame Light reaches a full six feet tall! The 14” wide bowl houses a 3-D looking silk “flame” lit by orange and blue lamps. An efficient, quiet fan creates a very realistic looking “flame.” An awesome torch-like effect for bands, DJs, clubs, restaurants, theaters and more!
FL2 | List $199.00

Flame Light
Realistic looking “flame” flickers and glows. A unique effect for any band, DJ, or nightclub. Safe and effective. Includes 3 bulbs and on/off switch. Looks very real!
FL1 | List $99.00
FL1BAM | Replacement bulb, amber | List $9.98
FL1BBL | Replacement bulb, blue | List $9.98

Mini Hanging Flame Light
Small inexpensive flame light adds ambience to any party, nightclub, haunted house and more. Silk flame is very realistic and safe. Includes (2) Amber 12V/20W lamps and chains for hanging bowl look. 90-day warranty.
FL4 | List $45.98

Flame Light Replacement Silks
FL1SILK | For FL1 | List $11.98
FL2SILK | For FL2 | List $13.98
FL3SILK | For FL3 | List $31.98
FL4SILK | For FL4 | List $7.00
**Economy Rotating Beacon**
Economical fixed lamp rotating reflector beacon. Revolves at 60 sweeps per minute. Mount in upright or inverted positions. 3-foot cable with plug. Available in Amber (A), Blue (B), Green (G) and Red (R). 60W lamp included. Extra lenses are available in Blue (B), Green (G), Red (R) and Yellow (Y).

| RB310  | (Specify beacon color) | List $79.98 |
| RL31   | (Specify) | extra lense | List $26.00 |

**Twin Beam Rotating Beacon**
Beacon Kit. Powerful, Professional model. 60,000 candle power twin sealed beams. Revolves at 60 sweeps per minute. Includes (2) 4515 PAR 36 lamps. Available in Red (R) or Blue (B). Extra lenses are available in Blue (B), Green (G), Red (R) and Yellow (Y).

| RB360  | (Specify beacon color) | List $149.00 |
| RL31   | (Specify) | extra lense | List $26.00 |

**Blacklight**
High output 400 watt black light with wide angle dispersion for use in larger venues, theatrical stages or nightclubs. Rugged metal housing with aluminum reflector built-in. Includes hanging bracket.

| UV400  | List $319.00 |
| UV400L | replacement lamp | List $39.00 |

**18” Blacklight**
18” Fluorescent blacklight fixture. 15W bulb. Includes power cord - ready to plug in.

| BF18   | List $29.95 |
| BFT18/15W | replacement lamp | List $20.00 |

**24” Blacklight**
24” Fluorescent blacklight fixture. 20W bulb. Includes power cord - ready to plug in.

| BF24   | List $39.90 |
| BLB24  | replacement lamp | List $20.00 |

---

**LED - String Lights**
What will you light up with it? This 12-foot strand includes 38 bright LEDs spaced roughly 4 inches apart. A battery pack houses 2 x AA batteries (not included) so it’s 100% portable! Performers will use it on stage to highlight clothing, hats, musical instruments, drums, mic stands, whatever! Also, mobile performers like dancers and parade marchers will dazzle the crowd with electric color. Up to 24 hours use on one set of batteries. Available in white, red, green and blue. Get creative, light yourself up and get walking!

| LEDSTRINGB | Blue | List $19.98 |
| LEDSTRINGG | Green | List $19.98 |
| LEDSTRINGR | Red | List $19.98 |
| LEDSTRINGW | White | List $19.98 |

**LEDSTRINGR**

---

Get creative! Light up your music equipment, the stage or yourself!

---

**Blacklight**
High output 400 watt black light with wide angle dispersion for use in larger venues, theatrical stages or nightclubs. Rugged metal housing with aluminum reflector built-in. Includes hanging bracket.

| UV400  | List $319.00 |
| UV400L | replacement lamp | List $39.00 |

---

**18” Blacklight**
18” Fluorescent blacklight fixture. 15W bulb. Includes power cord - ready to plug in.

| BF18   | List $29.95 |
| BFT18/15W | replacement lamp | List $20.00 |

---

**24” Blacklight**
24” Fluorescent blacklight fixture. 20W bulb. Includes power cord - ready to plug in.

| BF24   | List $39.90 |
| BLB24  | replacement lamp | List $20.00 |
Decorative Store Window Lights
Hang in your window, on the wall - wherever! These lights emit a colored glow. Buy several - your customers will want one for their homes! Colors: Red (RD), Blue (BL), or Amber (OR). 90-day warranty.

GL3_(Specify) | Guitar Light (36") | List $49.95
NL3_(Specify) | Music Note Light (30") | List $49.95
SL3_(Specify) | Saxophone Light (36") | List $54.95

4-Channel Chasing Rope Light
For indoor and outdoor use. 16' long, 3/4" diameter 110V tube lights. Flexible and interconnecting. Easy to install. 80 lamp, 16 foot, 80W, 3000 hours, plain rope light. Available in Blue (B), Green (G), Red (R), Yellow (Y) and Multi-color (M) plastic tubes. Requires RC20 or RC100 controller.

RLC16_(Specify) | List $42.00

Lighted Tambourines
Colored lights flash when the tambourine is shaken. Includes (2) AAA batteries. A DJ and karaoke favorite! By Mr. Tambourine.

MTL1010DS | 8” Aluminum | List $39.00
MTL1010DB | 10” Black | List $45.00

Rope Light Speed Controller
Basic speed controller for up to 32’ of rope. Forward chasing only. Adjustable speed. 3.8” Dimensions: (L) x 1.4” (W) x 1.0” (H). 0.2 lbs.

RC20 | List $29.99

Multi-function Rope Light Controller
Chases to speed control or audio-chase. Full-on flash mode with speed control. Controls up to 12 pieces of RLC16 rope lights.

RC100 | List $59.98

Rope Light Extension Cable
Allows blank runs between ropes or blank runs from controller.

RP10116 | List $13.95
DMX Scanner Controller
Universal DMX512 controller operates up to 12 lights. 30 banks of 8 scenes for a total of 240 scenes. 6 chases, each up to 240 scenes. 8 faders adjust DMX output level, 2 faders control chase speed and fade time. MIDI compatible. Built-in mic. Blackout. 3-pin XLR output. Includes 12V power supply.
CA1612 | List $279.00

16-Channel / 16-Scene Dimming Controller
16 Dimming channels. 16 scene programming capability. 16 “bump” flash buttons. 8 built in chase patterns. Master level control. Chase speed control, audio chase and tap-sync. Fog machine button for use with FM5000Z, FM770 and FM400 machines. Midi in, out and thru. 3-pin XLR DMX512 output.
CX1616 | List $339.00

32-Channel DMX Controller
DMX32 | List $199.00

8-Channel Dimming Controller
8 dimming channels plus one master. 8 scene setting capability: each scene can be any combination on the eight channels. 3 pin XLR output. Chase 1-4 and 5-8 preset or chase through 8 scenes. Blackout button. Program button for chase direction change or for scene setting. On/off switch. Includes 12V power supply.
CX803A | List $359.00

12-Channel Dimming Controller
12 dimming channels plus one master. 12 scene setting capability: each scene can be any combination on the twelve channels. Chase 1-4, 5-8, 9-12 preset or chase through 12 scenes. Blackout button. 12 channel flash buttons. On/off switch. Includes 12V power supply. 3 pin XLR output.
CX1203 | List $429.00

16-Channel Dimming Controller
DMX512 controller with 16 channels: 8 with dimming faders and 8 on/off latch buttons. 16 “Bump” flash buttons. 30 pre-programmed chase patterns. Chases to speed control or to audio with tap/sync mode. Master level slider. Includes remote footswitch with full-on, stand-by, pattern-up and step-down pedals.
CX1603 | List $319.00

4-Channel Dimming Controller
4 dimming channels plus one master. 4 scene setting capability: each scene can be any combination on the four channels. XLR output. Chasing function: 3 factory preset patterns or chase through 4 scenes. 4 channel flash buttons. Includes 12V power supply.
CX403 | List $215.00
DMX Foot Controller
Foot operation is convenient for bands. Up to 16 channels, 16 scenes, 16 chase patterns. Full dimming capability.
SCX101 | List $339.00

4-Channel Dimmer Pack
DMX512 dimming with 2 outlets per channel. Can act as a stand alone chaser with 16 pre-programmed chase patterns. 3-Pin XLR connections for linking to DMX controller or other packs. Load rating: 10 amp max per channel, 15 amp max total.
DMX2X4 | List $199.00

6-Channel Dimming Controller
Need a no-frills DMX controller? DMX6 has 6 individual channel faders plus a master fader. 3-pin XLR DMX output, on/off switch. Use the included power adapter or take advantage of the internal 9-volt battery where AC power is inconvenient. Great for testing, demos, or just a simple manual DMX show controller. 6” x 7” x 3”
DMX6 | List $99.00

4-Channel Dimmer Pack
4-channel pack features 2 inputs (plug-ins) per channel: 8 total. Load rating: 10 amp per channel, 30 amps max total entire unit. Dual power cords allow for max load of 15 amps channels 1-2, 15 amps channels 3-4. 10 amp circuit breaker for each channel. 256-step dimming resolution. 4-channel test buttons. 3-pin XLR input and output. Includes hanging bracket and two power cords.
DX401 | List $399.00

4-Channel Dimmer Controller
4-Channel dimming console and dimmer pack - all in one! 4 individual channel sliders and master dimmer. 42 pre-programmed chase patterns: chases via speed setting or audio. Chase tap-sync button. Momentary full-on and channel flash buttons. Stand-by (blackout) button. 8 outlets on the rear panel (2 per channel). Max load: 7 amp/channel, 15 amp total. 19” (W) x 5.25” (H) (3U) x 5.5” (D).
DIM4 | List $239.50

4-Channel Dimmer Pack
Features one output (plug-in) per channel: 4 total. Load rating: 6 amp per channel, 15 amp max entire unit. DMX start address setting with LED display. 256-step dimming resolution. 4-channel test buttons. 3-pin XLR input/output. Includes power cord.
DX404 | List $219.00
8-Channel System with Chase
8-channel manual on/off controller and 8 channel relay pack with 25’ cable. Controller features 2 zones of 4 channels that can chase either to speed setting or beat of music (audio chase). Blackout switch.
RSP844 | Controller | List $179.00
844PACK | relay pack | List $89.00
RPS25 | 25’ replacement cable | List $21.25

Pre-Programmed Controller for LEDPAR64/LEDPAR96
LEDC | List $159.00

Chase Controller with Footswitch
4-Channel chase in 16 different patterns for an ever-changing light show. 4 outlets. 2 brackets for mounting. Audio sensitivity and speed control knobs. XLR male and female for linking. Includes 30’ cable. Includes 3-pedal foot switch with audio/speed, full-on and black out controls.
F416 | List $139.98

8-Channel Chase Foot Controller
Similar to our PC800 On/Off power center, but designed for use on the floor. Features: Eight heavy-duty switches. Eight grounded outlets. 15A circuit breaker. 15 amp max load. Eight LED indicator lights. Grounded power cord.
SC80 | List $199.00

4-Channel Chase Controller
This versatile, self-contained controller is the economical solution for a band or DJ on a budget. Each channel has a 3-way selector switch for on, off or chase mode. Chase can be controlled by speed control or audio sensitivity (via internal microphone). Includes master on/off switch, four grounded Edison outlets on rear and hanging bracket. Max load: 15 amp total. Dimensions: 9½”(W) x 3½”(H) x 5”(D).
K401 | List $159.00

Chase 8 Relay/Timer Controller
Chase speed can be selected anywhere from four per second up to 20 minutes per channel! An ideal “timer” for an automated light show to turn an effect light on for a few minutes, then switch to the next one. Choice of ten preset chase patterns. Includes eight grounded outlets (1 per channel) and one unswitched (always on) outlet, on/off switch, power cord. 19” rack-mountable, 3.5” high.
CHASE8 | List $199.00

Chase 8 Controller
Use with your CHASE8 relay pack for remote operation. Provides the same control features as the CHASE8, plus eight individual on/off switches to manually control a channel while the unit is chasing. Connects via standard microphone (XLR) cable. 19” rack-mountable, 3.5” high. On/off switch. No A/C power cord required.
CHASE8C | List $79.00

19” Rack Mountable 8-Channel Power Center
6-Foot power cord. 15 amp circuit breaker. Lighted rocker on/off switches for each channel. Eight 3-prong inputs in rear.
PC800 | List $79.95
REPLACEMENTS MADE EASY!

Everything you need to keep your lights in good form.
See pages 53 - 54 for replacement parts and bulbs.

**Professional Portable Trussing Sets**
12-ft. and 10-ft. sets include 2 heavy-duty aluminum stands, 2 interconnecting steel truss units, and 1 connecting unit (splice kit).

- **PST12-1** | Up to 12ft, 12ft wide | List $369.00
- **PST10** | Up to 10ft, 10ft wide | List $219.00

**Pipe Clamp**
Approximately 5 lbs., Diameter 1.5”

- **LS42** | List $12.25

**Quick-Release Lighting Stand Multi-Clamp**
By Ultra.

- **KLSC** | List $18.99

**Extra heavy pipe clamp**

- **PC30X** | List $17.98

**Hanging Bracket**
For A408T1 and DX404, includes mounting screws.

- **LS43** | List $9.98

**DMX Cables**

- **DMX10M** | 10 meter DMX cable | List $30.00
- **DMX1M** | 1 meter DMX cable | List $10.00

**Lighting Truss**
Includes (2) 6-ft. steel truss pieces and (1) splice kit (to connect trusses).

- **LT6** | List $112.00

**Adjustable pipe bracket**

- **SP511** | List $11.98

**Heavy-Duty Pipe Clamp**

- **PC20** | List $8.50

**C Clamp**

- **PC15** | List $7.98

**DMX Terminator Plug**
This adaptor is designed to terminate a 3-pin DMX-414 daisy chain. It features a 120-ohm resistor for a safe termination. By Hosa.

- **DMT414** | List $10.20

**Lighting Stand Bag**
Holds speaker and/or lighting stand. Can hold up to two stands per bag. Nylon.

- **MBTSTDBAG** | List $49.99
Deluxe Lighting Stand
Heavy-duty black anodized aluminum construction has 100 lb. load capacity. Height adjustable from 5’ to 11’. Top tier is 48” long with lighting bolts and mounts onto upper tube of stand. Individual tiers 24” long, with 2 lighting bolts. Easy storage. By Stageline.

SLS1 | Black | List $149.95

Gear Up Lighting Stand
Features: Quick-N-EZ Gear Up, built-in metal leg housing, lightweight all-aluminum tubes, steel T-bar with clip for easy mounting and reinforced dual-brace leg construction. Three-section design for compact packing and greater strength at full height. Integrated safety lock for added security. Height: 64.6” - 137.8”. Weight: 22.4 lbs. Bass Diameter: 72.4”. Load Capacity: 100 lbs. By Hercules.

LS700B | List $367.99
Professional Lighting Stand
Super heavy aluminum with 4’ top cross bar, and support bars. By Adam.
LTS02 | Aluminum, height adjusts to 13’, support bars | List $161.25
LTS02B | Black, height adjusts to 13’, support bars | List $161.25

Professional Lighting Stand
Super heavy aluminum with 4’ top cross bar, and support bars. Height adjusts to 12’. By Adam.
LTS01 | List $132.50

Lightweight Steel Lighting Stand
Black finish with 3’ top cross bar [or 36”]. The pipe is square, 3/4” in diameter. The lowest vertical tube is 1-1/8” in diameter. Each of the three legs poles are 3/4” in diameter. Height adjusts up to 9-1/2 feet. By Adam.
LTS06 | List $86.50

Crank-Up Lighting Stand
LTS03 | List $298.00
“Low Rider” Ice Fog Machine
Chilled fog lays low on the floor as it pours out of the front. Easy load ice compartment uses standard ice cubes. Includes timer remote for automatic fogging with adjustable intervals. Drain tube and water collection bag included. 400 watt heater, 2,000 cubic feet per minute output. Works without ice as a traditional fogger. Metal housing with carry handle.
FMLOWFOG | List $119.00

Fogzilla 2 Fog Machine
Don’t run away! It’s just Fogzilla 2, an economical yet very effective fogger that produces an amazing 3,000 cu/ft/min of thick fog. 700 watt heater provides professional output in a small shell (13” x 7” x 6”, only 9 lbs). All-metal housing. Includes hanging bracket and on/off remote control.
FM880 | List $119.00

Fog Fluid
Professional fog fluid is triple filtered and contains pharmaceutical grade ingredients for clean, thick, white fog.
FOGG4 | (4) 1 gallon bottles | List $128.00
FOGG2 | (2) 1 gallon bottles | List $59.98
FOGG12 | (12) 1 quart bottles | List $108.00
FOGG | 1 Quart | List $10.48

Fazer Fog Machine
Combines the subtle, lighter fog effect of a haze machine with an economical standard fog machine. A dispersing fan spreads the fog as it exits the machine avoiding the thick cloud produced by traditional fog machines. 450 watt heater produces 1800 cu/ft/min of fog. Includes timer remote for auto-operation. Uses standard water-base fog fluid like FOGG4. 15” x 7” x 7”; 7 lbs.
FAZER | List $179.00

Fantom Fogger Fog Machine
Don’t be scared away by its small size! The Fantom Fogger has a big output for a small machine. Rugged plastic housing. Rated output: 2500 cubic feet per minute. Includes on/off remote on a 12 foot cable, 700W heater and 1 liter internal fluid tank.
FM770 | List $79.95

Super Fog Machine
1000 Watt heater. Output: 5,000 cubic feet per minute. Warm-up time: 5 minutes. Fog fluid tank: 1.5 Liters. Includes on/off remote, hanging bracket.
FM5000Z | List $199.00

Fantom Fogger / FM5000Z Options
FM760WR | Wireless Remote | List $29.99
FM760TR | Timer Remote | List $29.99
FM760R | Replacement remote/30 ft. cable | List $29.99

Li’l Critter Fogger
Micro fog machine. Less is more with this little fogger! 1,500 cu/ft/min of thick fog! 400 watt heater includes hanging bracket, On/off remote on a 6’ cable, 9” x 4” x 5”.
FM400 | List $51.00

Pro Super Fog Machine
High power, professional fogger! 1000 Watt heater. Output: 10,000 cubic feet per minute. Warm-up time: 10 minutes. Fog fluid tank: 1 gallon. Includes on/off remote with timer remote.
FM9000Z | List $359.00
Haze Machine
Professional hazer puts out 1,700 cu/ft/min of fine haze to show off beams of lights. Includes HZ1TC timer remote control. XLR in and out for DMX control. Tank capacity 2.5 liters. Use HAZOG or HAZWG fluids below.
HZ300 | List $799.00

Pro Hazer Fluid
HAZOG | Oil (longer-lasting), gallon | List $44.98
HAZWG | Watered (lite), gallon | List $29.00

Hazer Time Controller
On/off, interval and duration control.
HZ1TC | List $99.00

Flurry DMX Snow Machine
Create a powerful wintry effect! A blizzard of simulated snowflakes can be regulated by the included remote (with volume and timer control). DMX input for use with any standard DMX controller (occupies two channels: snow volume and air speed). 3-pin XLR input and output for master/slave control. Output: up to 2000 cu/ft/min. Uses SNOWG snow fluid (not included). Great special effect for dance floors, theaters, plays, movies, more!
SM100DMX | List $399.00

Bubble Machine
Blow ’em away with bubbles! Our high output BBL1 Bubble Machine creates an effect that will add excitement to any show! Small and lightweight, it features a hanging bracket and convenient front fluid tank.
BBL1 | List $139.00

Mini Bubble Machine
A great small, inexpensive bubble machine that acts like a bigger bubble machine. Perfect for home and small party use! Features a sturdy plastic housing. Includes AC adapter or can use (2) AA batteries (not included). 90-day warranty.
BBL2 | List $55.98

Li’l Snow Blower Snow Machine
A full-powered snow machine in a compact light-weight plastic case. Impressive simulated snowflake output. Includes on/off remote on a 30 foot cable. Uses SNOWG snow fluid (not included).
SM1 | List $119.00

Pro Snow Fluid
SNOWG | Gallon | List $24.98

Bubble Fluid
BUBG | Gallon | List $19.98
BUBQ | Quart | List $9.98
PAR36
4405 | 12V, 30W Par 36 Bulb | List $9.30
4515 | 6V, 30W Par 36 Bulb | List $7.30

PAR38
LEDPAR38R | LED PAR38 Lamp, Red | List $39.00
LEDPAR38B | LED PAR38 Lamp, Blue | List $39.00
LEDPAR38G | LED PAR38 Lamp, Green | List $39.00
LEDPAR38Y | LED PAR38 Lamp, Yellow | List $39.00
90PAR38HFL | 120V, 90W | List $8.75
150PAR38FL | 150W Flood Lamp | List $7.98

PAR46
200PAR46MFL | LED PAR46 Lamp, Red | List $25.50
4535 | 6V, 30W Par 46 Bulb | List $9.50

PAR56
300PAR56NS | 120V, 300W Narrow | List $26.00
300PAR56ML | 120V, 300W Medium | List $26.00
300PAR56WL | 120V, 300W Wide | List $26.00
Q500PAR56MFL | 120V, 500W Medium | List $48.50
Q500PAR56WFL | 120V, 500W Wide | List $48.50
Q500PAR56NSP | 120V, 500W Narrow | List $48.50

PAR64
500PAR64NSP | 120V, 500W Narrow | List $46.50
500PAR64MFL | 120V, 500W Medium | List $46.50
500PAR64WFL | 120V, 500W Wide | List $46.50
FFP | 120V, 1000W Narrow | List $45.00
FFR | 120V, 1000W Medium | List $45.00
FFS | 120V, 1000W Wide | List $45.00

Replacement Lamps
B150 | 150W, 120V Bulb | List $10.95
LB300 | RB300 Bulb | List $3.00
LB310 | RB310 Bulb | List $6.80
LB600 | BNL600 & 600XL Bulb | List $3.00
ST46L | ST46 Bulb | List $9.98
HT1150 | H9000-1 150W Bulb | List $99.00
ST3000L | ST3000 Bulb | List $14.00
ST7500DMXL | ST7500 Bulb | List $39.00
ST8000L | ST8000 Bulb | List $24.00

Theatrical & Specialty Lamps
GLA | Stage/Studio – 115V, 575W | List $46.00
EHG | Stage/Studio – 120V, 500W | List $43.00
BTL | Stage/Studio – 120V, 500W | List $35.00
EXY | Stage/Studio – 82V, 250W | List $32.90
FEL | Stage/Studio – 120V, 1000W | List $32.60
ENH | Stage/Studio – 120V, 250W | List $26.95
JCD | Stage/Studio – 120V, 300W | List $26.00
ELCS | Stage/Studio – 24V, 250W | List $25.98
ESR | Stage/Studio – 120V, 1000W | List $30.00
EFPLL | 12V, 100W, Long Life | List $25.90
64514 | 12V, 300W Bulb | List $21.00
EFR | Stage/Studio – 15V, 150W | List $19.95
ENX | Stage/Studio – 82V, 360W | List $18.50
EXN | Stage/Studio – 12V, 50W, clear | List $3.20
ELC | Stage/Studio – 24V, 250W | List $16.25

Theatrical & Specialty Lamps (continued)
DYS | Stage/Studio – 120V, 600W | List $15.25
BRL | Stage/Studio – 12V, 50W | List $8.50
EHJ | Stage/Studio – 24V, 250W | List $7.70
EHM | Stage/Studio – 130V, 300W | List $5.95
B64514U | 300W, 120V Bi-pin Bulb | List $5.99
FCS | Stage/Studio – 24V, 150W | List $6.70

4-Color Gel Packs
Available in these colors:
(A) Yellow, Primary Green, Deep Blue, Primary Red
(B) Orange, Bright Rose, Bright Pink, Slate Blue
(C) Bright Pink, Mauve, Orange, Peacock Blue
(D) Magenta, Light Red, Deep Orange, Deep Lavender
GP38A | 6.5” x 6.5” | List $5.60
GP56 (A-D) | 8” x 8” | List $6.40
GP64 (A-D) | 9” x 9” | List $7.00

Gel Tube
10 assorted large gel sheets, each 24”x21”. Colors include yellow, orange, flame red, primary red, bright pink, flesh pink, dark green, peacock blue, medium blue, and mauve.
GELTUBE | List $79.00

Par Can Parts and Accessories
PC20 | Heavy pipe clamp | List $8.50
PC15 | C Clamp | List $7.98
PC30X | Extra heavy pipe clamp | List $17.98
SP511 | Adjustable pipe bracket | List $11.98
LS42 | Special design pipe bracket | List $12.25
GF38PUL | PAR38 Chrome/Polished Gel Frame | List $5.75
GF38S | PAR38S Gel Frame, Square 8-7/8” x 8-7/8” outside, 6-7/8” inside | List $5.00
GF38BUL | PAR38 Black Gel Frame, 8-7/8” x 8-7/8” outside, 6-7/8” inside | List $5.75
GF38WUL | PAR38 White Gel Frame | List $8.00
GF56B | PAR56 Black Gel Frame | List $7.25
GF56 | 9” x 9” outside, 6-1/2” inside | List $7.25
GF56WUL | PAR56 White Gel Frame | List $8.50
GF64LBUL | PAR64 Black Gel Frame | List $6.30
GF64PUL | PAR64 Polished Gel Frame | List $6.30
GF64WUL | PAR64 White Gel Frame | List $9.00
GFPC64B | PAR64 Gel Frame Octogan, Black | List $6.00
GFPC64P | PAR64 Gel Frame Octogan, Polish | List $6.00
GFPC65P | PAR64 Gel Frame Octogan, 8-7/8” x 8-7/8” outside, 6-7/8” inside | List $5.50
GFPC56B | PAR64 Gel Frame Octogan, Black | List $5.50
GFPC46B | PAR46 Gel Frame Octogan, Black | List $5.50
GFPC46P | PAR46 Gel Frame Octogan, Polish | List $5.50
GFPC38B | PAR38 Gel Frame, Black | List $5.00
GFPC38P | PAR38 Gel Frame, Polish | List $5.00
GFPC38W | PAR38 Gel Frame, White | List $5.50
GFPC56W | PAR56 Gel Frame, White | List $6.00
GFPC64W | PAR64 Gel Frame, White | List $6.50
LS43 | Hanging Brackets | List $9.98
PCS38 | Ceramic Socket for PAR38 | List $3.98
PCS46 | Ceramic Socket for PAR46 | List $5.80
PCS64 | Ceramic Socket for PAR64 | List $9.00
64514SOCKET | Socket for 64514 Lamp | List $5.00
RF56 | Reflector for PAR56 | List $19.00
RF64 | Reflector for PAR64 | List $20.00
SC-PAR | Safety Cable for PAR Cans | List $7.98
## Lamp Replacement Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Bulb Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Substitute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAZ8</td>
<td>Crazy 8</td>
<td>PAR-TB(COLOR)</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4LM-1</td>
<td>Zip Strip</td>
<td>EXN (COLOR)</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJA16</td>
<td>Par Can Package</td>
<td>900PAR646HL</td>
<td>screw base flood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL1</td>
<td>Flame Light</td>
<td>FL184MM X 2, FL188L X</td>
<td>1-mini reflector, smaller than MR16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2</td>
<td>Standing Flame</td>
<td>FL184MM X 2, FL188L X</td>
<td>1-mini reflector, smaller than MR16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3</td>
<td>Giant Flame Light</td>
<td>FL184MM X 4, FL188L X</td>
<td>2-mini reflector, smaller than MR16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEXPAR</td>
<td>Hanging Flame</td>
<td>FL184MM X 2</td>
<td>mini reflector, smaller than MR16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS1000</td>
<td>Follow Spot</td>
<td>EGT</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS1000</td>
<td>Follow Spot</td>
<td>EGT</td>
<td>Bi-pin / G22 base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IH700-1</td>
<td>Smart Scan</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IH800-1</td>
<td>Robo Ranger</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IH900-1</td>
<td>Roboto</td>
<td>H1150</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF6</td>
<td>Link-A-Flower</td>
<td>LF6BLUE</td>
<td>mini screw base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS1-9</td>
<td>Link-A-Spot</td>
<td>60W/527</td>
<td>screw base flood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMINATOR</td>
<td>Followspot</td>
<td>ENX</td>
<td>MR1 mini reflector bulb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME1100(X)-1</td>
<td>Glaeree (Color)</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME160-1</td>
<td>Multi Trancer</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2001-1</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2003-1</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2004-1</td>
<td>Quarter Master</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2005-1</td>
<td>Siren</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2006-1</td>
<td>Mini Dancer</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2007-1</td>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME1100-1</td>
<td>Waterfall</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2200-1</td>
<td>Enticer</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2250-1</td>
<td>Gobo Sync</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2350-1</td>
<td>Star Ray</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2700-1</td>
<td>Warrior</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3000-1</td>
<td>Fantastar</td>
<td>B64514U X 2, FL188L</td>
<td>2 kinds of bulbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME5001-1</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME5002-1</td>
<td>Warrior</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME505-1</td>
<td>Moon Bug</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME5051-1</td>
<td>King Tut</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2500-1</td>
<td>Dynamo Scanner</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2600-1</td>
<td>Kaleidoscope</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2603-1</td>
<td>Hallucination</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2604-1</td>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3300-1</td>
<td>Cat's Eye</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3500-1</td>
<td>Big Dipper</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3600-1</td>
<td>Triple Rascal</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3700-1</td>
<td>Double Dancer</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3900-1</td>
<td>Bee Hive</td>
<td>EHM</td>
<td>tube-style, ceramic on each end</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3901-1</td>
<td>Bee Hive 2</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME4000-1</td>
<td>Itsy Bitsy</td>
<td>EHM</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME4001-1</td>
<td>Four Moons</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME4002-1</td>
<td>Spinner Sun/Color</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME7010</td>
<td>Spinner Star/White</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME7010</td>
<td>Slammer</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME8500-1</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9150-1</td>
<td>Gyro Copter</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9700-1</td>
<td>Wheely &amp; Enjoy</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9710-1</td>
<td>Double Shooter</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9720-1</td>
<td>Globe</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9750-1</td>
<td>Triple Diablo</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9850-1</td>
<td>Weebee</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9900-1</td>
<td>Pin Ball</td>
<td>B150</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9910-1</td>
<td>Pinball</td>
<td>B150</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9910-1</td>
<td>Pinpinner</td>
<td>B150</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9910-1</td>
<td>Octobeam</td>
<td>B64514U</td>
<td>Bi-pin (2 pins from glass tube)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O3800-1</td>
<td>Rotary Pinspot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O3800-1</td>
<td>Gobo Spot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1008-1</td>
<td>Pinspot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1008A-1</td>
<td>Pinspot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1006C-1</td>
<td>Pinspot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1006F-1</td>
<td>Pinspot</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARS56KIT</td>
<td>Par Can Kit</td>
<td>300PAR56MFL</td>
<td>301 watt PAR56 medium flood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR-T</td>
<td>T-Bar</td>
<td>PAR-TB(COLOR)</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB330 (COLOR)</td>
<td>Police Beacon</td>
<td>LB300</td>
<td>small bayonette base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB300 (COLOR)</td>
<td>Police Beacon</td>
<td>LB310</td>
<td>screw-base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB350-1 (COLOR)</td>
<td>Twin-Beam Beacon</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>PAR36 size 6 volt, 30 watt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB360-1 (COLOR)</td>
<td>Multi-Color Beacon</td>
<td>LB364</td>
<td>small bayonette base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-1</td>
<td>Rotospot</td>
<td>ST8000L</td>
<td>strobe bulb 3-pin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACPKG</td>
<td>Stage Color Package</td>
<td>EHM</td>
<td>tube-style, ceramic on each end</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTF-1</td>
<td>Follow Spot</td>
<td>ELC</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTDMX</td>
<td>Follow Spot</td>
<td>ENX</td>
<td>MR16 mini reflector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST000</td>
<td>Snappy Strobe</td>
<td>ST3000L</td>
<td>strobe bulb 3-pin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST400</td>
<td>Pocket Strobe</td>
<td>ST400L</td>
<td>strobe bulb - tube</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST45</td>
<td>Max Strobe</td>
<td>ST45L</td>
<td>strobe bulb 3-pin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST7000</td>
<td>Monster Strobe</td>
<td>ST7000DMXL</td>
<td>strobe bulb - tube</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST7500DMX</td>
<td>750 Watt Strobe</td>
<td>ST7500DMXL</td>
<td>strobe bulb - tube</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST8000</td>
<td>High Power Strobe</td>
<td>ST8000L</td>
<td>strobe bulb 3-pin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEKENDMX</td>
<td>Weekend System</td>
<td>300PAR56MFL</td>
<td>300 watt PAR56 medium flood</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GLOSSARY**

**Scenes**
Scene lighting control allows for one or more lights to be controlled together and set to predetermined levels (on, off, or anywhere in between).

**Banks**
An electronic library where different scenes are stored.

**Chases**
Turns lights on and off in a sequence that make lights look like they’re “chasing” after each other.

**Faders**
Control the gradual increase or decrease in the level of light brightness in color.

**Channels**
Used to convey information from one or more sources to one or more sources.

**DMX**
Commonly accepted protocol used to link, controllers, dimmers, advanced fixtures and special effects devices such as fog machines and moving lights.

**Output Level**
Determines the amount of power given to affect the intensity of lights.

**3-Pin XLR**
An electrical connector design for balanced professional audio and video.

**Tap Sync**
Tap sync sets the rate of change between banks and scenes.

**Dimming**
Used to adjust the brightness of a light.

**Full-on**
All lights on.

**Blackout**
All lights off.

**Master/Slave Mode**
Allows a device or process to have undirectional control over one or more other devices.

**Bump Flash**
Push-button “momentary” switches that manually turns lights on while held down.
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